ploče. Na temelju dobivenih podataka o vlačnoj čvrstoći u različitim smjerovima ploče, izračunan je koefi cijent jednakosti vlačne čvrstoće modela furnirskih ploča (K et ). Također je izračunan i koefi cijent masene kvalitete (K mq ). Rezultati istraživanja pokazali su da različit položaj furnira u strukturi furnirskih ploča znatno utječe na njihovu vlačnu čvrstoću. Svi ispitani modeli furniskih ploča zadovoljavaju vrijednosti vlačne čvrstoće defi nirane u skladu s makedonskim normama za strukturne furnirske ploče namijenjene uporabi u graditeljstvu. Različit položaj furnira u strukturi ploče omogućuje proizvodnju ploča različitih svojstava čvrstoće.
Ključne riječi: furnirske ploče, furniri, vlačna čvrstoća, promjena položaja furnira fl uence of composition and number of plywood leayers on panel isotropy was carried on by Lovrić et al. (2015) . By combining veneers of different thickness, plywood with adequate characteristics for the intended application can be obtained (Hráskỳ and Král, 2006) .
The research of the characteristics of plywood properties in different directions is important for the proper application of these materials as load-bearing panels in different structures in construction (Jakimovska Popovska, 2011) .
Previous research has shown that the veneer layouts in plywood structure have a signifi cant impact on plywood bending properties (Jakimovska Popovska and Iliev, 2015) . Plywood models, with more veneers in their structure, that run parallel to the span of the loaded panel have higher bending strength and modulus of elasticity in bending (Jakimovska Popovska and Iliev, 2015) . The position and orientation of veneers in plywood also have a signifi cant impact on plywood compressive strength (Jakimovska Popovska and Iliev, 2013) . Besides these mechanical properties, the tensile strength of plywood is also a property that can defi ne the use of plywood as a structural or non-structural panel.
The aim of the research presented in this paper is to study the impact of veneer layouts on plywood tensile strength, trough the change of the position of veneers in plywood structure around the central axis of the plywood panel, without changing the number and thickness of veneers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

MATERIJALI I METODE
For the realization of the research, four experimental nine-layer plywood models were made. Each model had the same number of veneers of each thickness class: three veneer sheets with a thickness of 3.2 mm and two veneer sheets with a thickness of 2.2, 1.5 and 1.2 mm.
The modeling was made on the basis of changing the position of veneers with the thickness of 3.2 mm around the central axis of the panel. The central layer of each model represents a veneer sheet with the thickness of 3.2 mm, oriented parallel to the face grain of the panel.
In the fi rst model, the veneers with the thickness of 3.2 mm were positioned next to the central veneer sheet. In the other models, their position moved towards the surface of the panel, so that in the fourth model these veneers built the surface layers of the panel (Figure 1 ).
INTRODUCTION
UVOD
The wide range of wood-based composites includes materials for structural or non-structural use for indoor and outdoor application (Youngquist, 1999) . Plywood is one of the major types of wood-based composite materials for structural use. It represents a fl at panel made of odd number of layers made of veneer sheets, where the grain direction of the adjacent layers is at right angles.
The cross-laminated layup of veneer layers gives plywood excellent strength characteristics, stiffness and dimensional stability (Youngquist, 1999) . Plywood is used in a variety of structural applications, such as fl ooring, siding, roofi ng, shear walls, formwork and engineered wood products (prefabricated I-joists, box beams, stressed-skin panels and panelized roofs) (Stark et al., 2010) .
Plywood properties depend on the quality of the veneer, wood species, number and order of layers, as well as of the adhesive used for plywood bonding (Youngquist, 1999; Hráskỳ and Král, 2005; Stark et al., 2010; Bal and Bektaş, 2014) .
Dimensional uniformity and reliable, consistent structural properties make plywood an attractive choice of material from both a design and construction perspective. Because of its lightness, directional strength properties and inherent stiffness, plywood is an excellent material for fi xing beam elements to timber so as to produce a composite construction (EWPAA, 2009).
The performance of wood composite materials is characterized by a wide range of engineering properties. The proper use of plywood requires a bigger understanding of mechanical properties of this material (Cai and Ross, 2010) . These properties are some of the most important characteristics of plywood that are commonly considered (Kljak and Brezovic, 2007) . Thensile strength of plywood is also an important property that shoud be taken into consideration when selecting materials for construction purposes.
The tensile strength of plywood is of a particular importance in stress-skin panels and sandwich-type structures, where plywood facings are the load-bearing members (ASTM Technical publication No. 194).
In order to produce stable panels that can meet the modern exploitation requirements, plywood is constantly subjected to research. Improving of mechanical properties of plywood can be done by changing the position of veneer in plywood structure (Jakimovska Popovska and Iliev, 2013), as well as by changing the thickness of the outer layers (Kljak et al., 2006 The orientation of adjacent layers in plywood structure is at the right angle. In all models, the grain direction of the surface layers is parallel to the longitudinal axis of the panel.
The layots of plywood models and the orientation of the veneers in plywood compositions are described in Table 1 .
Pure water-soluble phenol-formaldehyde resin with the concentration of 47.10 % was used as plywood binder, in the quantity of 180 g/m 2 . The panels were pressed in a hot press using the following parameters: specifi c pressure of 18 kg/cm 2 , pressing temperature of 155 ºC and pressing time of 20 min.
The panels were overlaid with phenol formaldehyde-resin impregnated paper with a surface weight of 120 g/m 2 . The paper was bonded during the hot pressing process. Plywood overlaying with this paper was made in order to improve the water resistance of plywood, having in mind the fact that these plywood panels were intended for construction purposes, where they can be exposed to high humidity conditions.
The plywood models were made with the following dimensions: 580×580×17 mm. The moisture content of the panels was 8 %.
The denotations of the experimental plywood models have the following meaning: 3 ). The plywood tensile strength was tested according to the national standard МКС D.A8.066/85. This property was tested in fi ve directions, i.e., parallel and perpendicular to the face grain, and at the angles of 22.5º; 45º and 67.5º to the face grain of the panel. The dimensions and shape of the test specimens for the determination of plywood tensile strength are shown in Figure 2 .
On the basis of the obtained data for tensile strength in different directions of plywood panel, the coeffi cient of equality of the tensile strength of plywood models was calculated (K et ). This coeffi cient was calculated by a graphical method, inputting the values of tensile strength in polar coordinate system ( Figure  3 ) and using the equation (Krpan, 1971) . A circle with the radius of the highest value of tensile strength was drawn in a polar coordinate system. The area under this circle was calculated. The values of tensile strength in all tested directions were input in the polar system and connected to each other so as to make a diagram with a certain area that was calculated, too. The ratio between the area under the diagram and the area under the circle represent the coeffi cient of equality of the tensile strength of plywood (Eq. 1).
The curves of the diagram obtained by this kind of tests are symmetrical in all four quadrants of the po- lar coordinate system, so it is appropriate to test the tensile strength of plywood only in one quadrant and mirror it in the other three quadrants (Krpan, 1971 ).
(1)
Where, A d -area under the diagram; A c -area under the circle with the radius of the highest value of tensile strength.
The coeffi cient of equality of the tensile strength (K et ) and the coeffi cient of mass quality (K mq ) defi ne the quality and usability of the plywood panel.
The coeffi cient of mass quality (K mq ) was calculated by the following equation:
Where, σ t║ -tensile strength parallel to the face grain of the plywood panel; σ t┴ -tensile strength perpendicular to the face grain of the plywood panel; γ -plywood density.
The obtained data were statistically analyzed. One way ANOVA (analysis of variance) was used to determine the signifi cance of the effect of veneer layouts on plywood tensile strength. Shapiro-Wilk test for normality of the obtained data was applied as well as Levene's test for homogeneity of variances. Tukey's test was applied to evaluate the statistical signifi cance between mean values of the tensile strength of plywood with different veneer layouts (different plywood models). The tests were conducted at 0.05 probability level.
Statistical software SPSS Statistic was used for the statistical analysis of the obtained data.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
REZULTATI I RASPRAVA
The results of tensile strength in all tested directions of plywood panel are shown in Table 2 .
According to the test results of the tensile strength parallel to the face grain of the panel (Table 2 ), the following grouping can be done. The values of these properties of models I and III are within similar limits, as well as the values of models II and IV, while the difference in values between the two groups is obvious. The mean value of tensile strength in models II and IV are higher by 32.96 to 62.33 % compared to the mean Figure 2 Dimensions and shape of the test specimens for the determination of plywood tensile strength: a) test specimens for the determination of tensile strength parallel and perpendicular to the face grain of plywood; b) test specimens for the determination of tensile strength at different angles to the face grain of plywood Slika 2. Dimenzije i oblik epruveta za ispitivanje vlačne čvrstoće furnirske ploče: a) epruvete za ispitivanje vlačne čvrstoće paralelno i okomito na smjer vlakanaca vanjskih furnira ploče; b) epruvete za ispitivanje vlačne čvrstoće ploča pri različitim kutovima s obzirom na smjer vlakanaca vanjskih furnira ploče 
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Having in mind the fact that the total number of veneers, oriented in the same direction, has the main infl uence on tensile strength, it is clear why this property is higher in models II and IV. In fact, the highest thickness ratio of the veneers that run parallel to the panel length (the veneers that run parallel to the panel length account for 64.9 % of panel thickness) is found in model IV, and this contributes in the acchievemnt of the highest value of tensile strength parallel to the face grain of the panel. In model II, the veneers that run parallel to the direction of tensile force account for 61.9 % of panel thickness. In models I and III veneers that run parallel to the direction of tensile force account for 48.5 % and 44.3 % of the plywood nominal thickness, respectively. The differences in the mean values of tensile strength between model I and model III, as well as between model II and model IV, are small and they are not statistically signifi cant.
According to the results of tensile strength perpendicular to the face grain of plywood (Table 2) , models I and III have higher values of tensile strength in cross-grain direction compared to the models II and IV. The highest value of this property is achieved in model III, which is higher for 29.27 % compared to model II and for 58.85 % compared to model IV. The analysis of variance of the obtained data (ANOVA: F (3, 16) = 25.223; p = 0.000) and post-hoc Tukey's test showed that these differences are statistically signifi cant. Models I and III have similar values of tensile strength in value in models I and III. The highest value of tensile strength parallel to the face grain of the panel is achieved in model IV.
The analysis of variance of data obtained for tensile strength parallel to the face grain (ANOVA: F (3, 16) = 37.551; p = 0.000) showed that the differences between the mean values of these properties of (at least) two plywood models are statistically signifi cant. The conducted post-hoc Tukey's test for multiple comparison between models showed that there are statistically signifi cant differences in the mean values of this property of models I and III compared to models II and IV. The difference in the values of tensile strength parallel to the face grain between the two groups of models results from the orientation of the veneers in the plywood structure, particularly of the veneers with the thickness of 3.2 mm, as they account for the highest percentage of the panel thickness. In models I and III, two of the three veneer sheets with the thickness of 3.2 mm are oriented perpendicular to the length of the test specimen (perpendicular to the direction of tensile force), while in models II and IV all three veneers with the thickness of 3.2 mm are oriented parallel to the direction of tension load. The reason for the higher values of tensile strength parallel to the face grain in models II and IV compared to models I and III lies in a higher number of longitudinally oriented veneers with the thickness of 3.2 mm. In models II and IV, the veneers oriented parallel to the direction of tensile force account for a higher percentage of panel thickness. cross-grain direction, whereas the differences between them are not statistically signifi cant. The lowest value of this property is achieved in model IV and this value statistically differs from the values of all other plywood models. The differences in the values of tensile strength in cross-grain direction in different models are also a result of the orientation of the veneers with thickness of 3.2 mm in plywood structure. The highest values of tensile strength perpendicular to the face grain of the panel are achieved in models that have more veneers with thickness of 3.2 mm running parallel to the direction of tensile loading (model I and III). Models II and IV have all three veneers with thickness of 3.2 mm running perpendicular to the tensile force. In fact, the higher values of tensile strength in cross-grain direction are achievd in models that have higher thickness ratio of the veeers that run parallel to the tensile force (model I and III which have 48.5 % and 44.3 % of panel thickness occupied by the veneers that run parallel to the direction of tensile force, compared to models II and IV which have 38.1 % and 35.1 % of panel thickness occupied by the veneers that run parallel to the direction of tensile force).
The lowest value of this property that is achieved in model IV, shows that positioning the veneers with thickness of 3.2 mm as surface layers of the panel, has a negative effect on the value of tensile strength in cross-grain direction of the panel.
The results for the tensile strength at the angle of 22.5º to the face grain of plywood are also shown in Table 2 , where can be seen that all plywood models have similar values of this property. The analysis of variance of the obtained data (ANOVA: F (3, 16) = 1.727; p = 0.202) showed that there is no statistically signifi cant differences in the mean values between all plywood models, which means that the orientation and position of the veneers with thickness of 3.2 mm has no signifi cant impact on the tensile strength when the panels are stressed in tension at the angle of 22.5º to the face grain of plywood.
When plywood panels are exposed on tension at the angle of 45º to the face grain there are statistically signifi cant differences in the mean values of tensile strength between plywood models (ANOVA: F (3, 16) = 3.305; p = 0.047). The post-hoc Tukey's test showed that there is a statistically signifi cant difference in the mean values only between model II and model IV. The highest value of tensile strength in this direction of the panel is achieved in model IV, with notation that all plywood models have similar values of this property. The maen value of model IV is higher compared to the mean values of model I, II and III for 2.91 %, 8 % and 1.75 %, respectively.
In case when plywood panels are stressed in tension at the angle of 67.5º to the face grain of the panel, the highest value of tensile strength is achieved in model II, which value is higher for 26.46 % compared to model IV, which have the lowest obtained value of tensile strength in this direction of the panel. The analysis of variance of the obtained data (ANOVA: F (3, Kljak and Brezovic (2007a) give the values of 53.5 N/mm 2 and 59.2 N/mm 2 for tensile strength parallel and perpendicular to the face grain of seven-layer beech plywood with thickness of 10.52 mm.
On the basis of the polar diagrams of tensile strength showed on Figure 4 it can be noticed that models I and III, as well as models II and IV have similar tendency of increment or decrement of tensile strength in relation to the direction of tensile force regarding the orientation of the wood fi bers of the surface veneers.
In models I and III, the highest value of tensile strength is achieved in direction perpendicular to the face grain of plywood, while in models II and IV the highest value of tensile strength is achieved in direction parallel to the face grain of the panel. The differences in the values of tensile strength in different directions of plywood panel are a result of the orientation of wood fi bers in plywood structure in relation to the direction of the action of tensile force. This means that the orientation of veneers in plywood structure has direct impact on plywood tensile strength.
The tensile strength of wood is higher in the direction of the wood fi bers. By increasing the angle between the wood fi bers and the direction of the tensile force, the tensile strength of wood is decreasing. At the angles between 60º and 90º, the tensile strength of wood is almost equal to the tensile strength perpendicular to the wood fi bers (Lukić-Simonović, 1983).
The veneers with the thickness of 3.2 mm in experimental plywood account for the highest thickness percentage of the plywood panel, so the value of tensile strength depends on its orientation to the direction of the tensile force. The orientation of these veneer sheets in models II and IV is parallel to the face grain of the panel, which results in the highest value of the tensile strength in this direction of the plywood panel. In fact, the higher values of tensile strength parallel to the face grain are achievd in models that have higher thickness ratio of the veneers that run parallel to the tensile force. For the same reason, model I and III have higher values of tensile strength when the panels are stressed in tension perpendicular to the face grain of the panels. In this case, all three veneers with the thickness of 3.2 mm are oriented parallel to the direction of tensile force.
The values of the coeffi cients of equality of tensile strength (Table 3 ) calculated on the basis of the polar diagrams showed that differences in tensile strength in different directions of plywood panel are smaller in models I and III compared to models II and IV. The lowest coeffi cient is obtained in model IV, which means that the highest differences in tensile strength in different panel directions appear in this plywood model.
The coeffi cients of mass quality of plywood panels (Table 3) represent the tensile strength to weight ratio of plywood models. From the value of the coefficient of mass quality, the values of the material properties in relation to its density can be seen. The values of this coeffi cient show that the highest tensile strength to weigth ratio is determined in model II compared to other plywood models. The increment of the value of this coeffi cient speaks for a higher quality of plywood structure. For comparison, the coeffi cient of steel mass quality is 1026 (Nikolić, 1988) .
The failure mode of the test specimens for the determination of the tensile strength is shown in Figure  5 . The visual analysis of test specimens, during testing The force-stroke diagrams, during testing of tensile strength (Figure 6 ), showed that the failure of the material occurred at once without signifi cant plastic deformation.
CONCLUSION
ZAKLJUČAK
On the basis of the research, it can be concluded that different veneer layouts in plywood structure have signifi cant impact on plywood tensile strength. The difference in the values of tensile strength between different plywood models results from the orientation of the veneers in the plywood structure, particularly of the veneers with a thickness of 3.2 mm, as they account for the highest thickness percentage of the panel.
The highest values of tensile strength are achieved in plywood models in which the veneers with 
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the thickness of 3.2 mm are oriented parallel to the direction of tensile force. Therefore, the recommendation is to use the confi guration of models II and IV in cases when the panels are loaded in tension parallel to the face grain of the panel.
When the panels are loaded in tension in cross grain direction, or when a greater equality of the values of tensile strength in different directions of the panel is required, then the confi gurations of models I and III are recommended.
The production of plywood with different veneer layouts in panel structure gives opportunities for production of panels that can meet different application requirements. Trough the change of the veneer position in plywood structure, without changing the number and thickness of veneers, plywood panels with different strength characteristics can be designed. Therefore, the choice of a certain plywood confi guration will depends on the application area, i.e., the type of loads to which the panel is exposed during its use.
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